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Today 's Campus Calendar Stomachs Roll At RutgersMoscow Is Quiet
As Chou Departs

i XEW BRUNSWICK, X. J.
(AP) About 250 students at
Rutgers University had upset
stomachs Friday and health of-
ficials were trying to determine
what caused the outbreak.

No one was known to be
seriously ill.

Students began reporting to
the infirmary in numbers last
night, a university spokesman
said, and more took ill today.

i

Dr. Carl R. Ruch. director of
student health, said they were
suffering from gastroenteritis, a
stomach ailment characterized
by nausea, vomiting and diar-
rhea.

There have been about 220
cases at the men's college and
30 at Douglas College for
women.

A spokesman said that the
students eat in university din-
ing rooms and that the ail-
ment can be caused by food,
but the cause of the outbreak
is not known yet.

All Campos Calendar Stems
ciust be submitted In person at
the DTII offices in GM by Z p.m,
tlie day before the desired pub-
lication date (by 10 son. Sat-
urday for Sunday's DTH). Lost
aBd Found notices will run
on Wednesdays and Saturdays
only.

TODAY

Spanish Club larty 7:30 p.m.,
Venable Hall Parking lot.

LOST AND FOUND

LostWire trheel Mustang hub--

Need A Job?

Lost Brotm wallet, contact Dick
Steele 968-914- 7.

Lost Elgin sportsman watch
v with silver band, contact Fred

Schmidt, 302 Parker.
Lost Gold chain tie clasp with

number 706 engraved on back
of pendant, reward, call Arthur
Hays, 308 Ruffin.

Lost Key chain, initials DWB,
contact David Bunn, 201 Ruf-
fin.

Lost Beige London Fog raincoat,
. contact Ann Jamieson, 325

Spencer.
Lost High Point Central High

class ring, red stone, initials
CJC, gold stretch band watch,

MOSCOW (AP) Chou En-L- ai

had a farewell talk with.
Soviet leaders Friday that
seemed to ha e no curative in-

fluence on the Soviet-Chine- se

split. Then the Chinese Pre-'mi- er

and his entourage took a
plane for Peking.

Chou's eight-da- y visit did
nothing that informed observ-
ers could see to resolve the bit-

ter dispute between Moscow
and Peking that has fractured
the whole Communist world.

Chou and his delegation of
experts talked with the new
Soviet leaders headed by Leo- -

Humble Oil & Refining Co.
(also women); Graduate School
of Business Admin istraiton.
University of Virginia; Sears,
Roebuck & Co.; "Women's
Army Corps (also summer);
Arthur Andersen.

Wednesday- - Corning Glass
Works (also women; summer
work); Great Lakes Research
Corp. (also women); West Vir-
ginia Pulp and Paper Co.; W.
R. Grace & Co. (also women;
summer work for Ph.D.'s).

The following companies will
recruit on campus next week:

Monday Arthur Andersen &
Co. (also women); General
Electric Co.; Socony Mobil Oil
Co. (also women and summer
work for graduate students in
chemistry); Hoffman & Rink,
CPA's; U. S. Information Agency-Tue-

sday

Merck & Co., Inc.
(also women); Procter and
Gamble Distributing Co.;

tap, can Brad Matses 968-263- 1.

reward, contact Curtis Collins,
109 Winston Dorm.

Lost Gold class ring with blue
stone with seal on it, initials
WMM, contact Mike Mulcahy
at 942-571- 0.

lost Blue notebook, call Jim
Thompson, 311 Joyner.

Lost Beige London Fog raincoat,
contact Heidi Gramelsbach at
968-906- 7.

Found Ladies pocketbook, con-
tact Dr. Mackie, 376 Phillips
Hall.

Found One pair dark frame
glasses. Contact Phil Adams,
224 Joyner.

MOVIES
Carolina The Joy House. ,

Varsity Guns at Batasi.
Rialto (Durham) Lilith.
Free FlickDon't Give Up the

Ship.

SUNDAY
Writer-in-Hesiden- ce Committee 4--6

p.m., St. Anthony Hall, open
house honoring Robert Thorn.
Freshmen cannot attend due to
deferred rush rules.

Hillel Cabinet Meeting 2 p.m.,
Hillel Hall.

Hillel Open .Membership Meeting
2:30 p.m.. Hillel Hall.

They rmde tin pay
3 for Ms lixe(a

f s

oniGCST!

nid Brezhnev and Alexei N.
Kosygin "in a frank, comrade-
ly atmosphere," a communique
said.

The Soviet Communist Party
newspaper Pravda reiterated
policies, such as peaceful co-
existence with the United
States, that are denounced by
Peking. Throughout Chou's
visit the Kremlin leaders
voiced policies once upheld by
Nikita Khrushchev and savage-
ly attacked by China.

Unconfirmed reports from
some Communists said Chou
and Brezsnev agreed to hold
more talks in Peking early nextyear. In the meanwhile, the
sources said, the Kremlin
would postpone a meeting it
scheduled for Dec. 15 to pre-
pare a world Communist con-
ference in mid-196- 5.

China had denounced both
the preparatory meeting and
conference as Soviet efforts to
split the Communist move-
ment. The Kremlin insisted
they were to bring unity.

Non-Commun- ist sources here
tended to agree with China that
the sessions were likely to
make formal the existing split
if the two sides continued on
their collision course.

OLD HOME WEEK

Five starters on the offensive
and defensive units for UNC
this afternoon against Virginia
come from the Cavalier state.
Halfback Ken Willard (Rich-

mond), linebacker Chris Han--

At the

Ra Dbon AiEKiGHrI'Jorld Famous
.
PAT.80Stady

Hillel College Bowl Tournament
From

8:30-11:0- 0 Shows At: 1:00 - 2:33 --

4:40 - 6:45 - 8:50
Adult Entertainment

LAST TIMES TODAYAids? FREE G0r3B0-"Checkma- tes"

ALSO APPEARING WED. NIGHT

ntimateme
, burger 'and defensive back

Girls Sniff
Polish Fumes.
Stage Riot

HELENA, Mont. (AP)
Wildly - intoxicated on fumes
from fingernail polish, officials
said, 20 girl delinquents staged
a window-breakin- g riot Thurs-
day night in the State Voca-
tional School for Girls.

Three housemothers, two
maintenance men and Supt.
Frank Johnson subdued the
girls. Six deputy sheriffs ar-

rived later to help lead them
off to security units.

Johnson said leaders of the
riot were under the intoxicat-
ing influence of ethylacetate in
fingernail polish, the same sub-
stance that intoxicates persons
who sniff airplane glue.

Using their bare hands the
girls broke nearly 20 windows
as they shouted obscenities and
complaints at school personnel.
Several girls were cut, Johnson
said.

"This is an incredibly poor
situation, but it is all we can
do," Johnson said.

Johnson said the riot pro-
vided the second indication
within one week that inmates
have been sniffing ethylacetate.

"Last Sunday, a sister of one
of the inmates tried to hide a
package of airplane glue under
a bush," Johnson said. "We
saw the sister hide the pack-
age and confiscated it."

"A couple of them are still
a little wild," Johnson reported
at mid-da- y today. He said
sniffing ethylacetate could
cause brain damage.

Twelve other inmates in the
same cottage with the rioters
did not participate in the
melee.

3 p.m., Hillel Hall.
Wesley Foundation 4 p.m., Uni-

versity Methodist Church base-
ment, film on "Homosexuality
and the Christian Community.

Lutheran Student Association
supper deeting 6 p.m., Holy
Trinity Lutheran Church. Plan-
ned discussions after supper.

Transportation to Binkley Me-
morial Baptist Church services

. available each Sunday at Y
Court. If inconvenient, call
942-596- 4, and a member of the
congregation will come to your
residence. Church school class-
es 9:45; morning worship
11 a.m.

Student Party Meeting 7:30
p.m., Gerrard Hall.

"Beauty and the Beast" 7 p.m.,
Memorial Hall, presented by
the UNC--G touring theatre,
sponsored by the GM Drama
Committee.

Student Peace Union, 3 p.m.,
Woodhouse Room, speaker,
Robert Brown on "The Effec-
tiveness of Principled Politics."

Newman Club 6 p.m., St. Thom-
as More Hall, graduates and
undergraduates.

Jimmy Eason (Hampton), Bill
Darnall (Arlington) and John

from the state. Atherton's re-
placement, Bill Axselle, also is
from Richmond.
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has them,
Chum, the old
Intimate has
them!

Chuck says
he paid 300 bucks

less for
his Coronet

than you did
for that turtle

of yours

Classified Ads
FOR SALE 1965 HONDA C.B. 160,
600 miles. Good shape. Call or
come by Chi Phi House, 968-907- 3,

Dick Stone.

You really
know
how to
hurt a guy

PATRONIZE YOUR
ADVERTISERS

STUMPED? NOTHING TO DO?
Try something different. Come
rent or buy a sport bike. We
teach you to ride. Bring a date.
Travel-O- n Motorcycle Co., 504 W.
Franklin, 929-236- 4.

THESIS TYPED OR PRINTED
Term papers typed. Reasonable
rates. Overflow Service, 3717
Raugh St., Raleigh, 883-927- 0.
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"Chuck's a swinger." says she. "His

Coronet is quick and clean, with a lean

and hungry look. It's equipped with a

426 cubic inch mill that will mock your

turtle at the strip or on the street. He's
THE CANDY OF THE SOUTH

got four-on-the-flo- buckets, belts,

A favorite Assortment Tor Every Tost carpets, console, spinners, and a padded

dash. And he said that everything but

the four-spee- d stick and the 426
I 4 ' IfDAILY CROSSWORD was standard." Then she broke his back

by asking. "Didn't you pay extra for

some of that jazzr
flClAjN'S"
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"22. Be-
come
sullen

23. U.S.

24. Grass
used
for
fodder

25.
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Dont'fet the truth hurt yog.

Better see the ell-ne- hot new Dodge

Coronet before you buy a (cuckoo),Mmm
mm a icuckoo-cuckoo- ), or even z
5 JSrSPS

4. Week's

5. Slops over
6. Twin

crystal
7. A Great

Lake
8. Manipu-

lated for
personal
ends

11. Distress
signal

13. Cog wheels
15. Long

period of
time

17. Value
18. Eskimo

knife
19. Depart

(cuckoo-cuckoo-cuckoo- ).Yesterday's Answer
35. Cries, 3

sheep
A line of33.

if.

--Indian
27. Bank

employee
28. Poem
29. Compass

point: abbr.
31. Valley of

the moon
32. Banishment
33. Performed

.Tors39.

Can beer be too cold?
drink beer . . .Maybe we shouldn't care how cold people

just so they drink Budweiser. (After all, we're in business!)

But we do care. And if you think that's unusual, you

ouht to see the care we take to brew the beer. For instance,
we& could save a lot of time and money if we weren't so

stubborn about our exclusive Beechwood Ageing and
natural carbonation. But we are ... and we have to pay.

the price. In fact, we know of no beer produced by any

other brewer that costs so much to brew and age.
fuss to brew all th itThat's why,' after we go to such

taste into Budweiser, we want our customers to get it all

out. And this is a fact: dulling beer to near-freezi- ng tem-

peratures hides both taste ar d arcma.
40 is just right.

we've asktd all the bartendersforTo make it easy you,
to serve Bud at 40. Also, every refrigerator is designed to

cool feud at 40. . ,
Of course, if you're on a picnic or something and the

and nobody brought a thermometer...Bud is on ice
oh, well. Things can't always be perfect.

humming-
bird

40. Thin
cushion

ACROSS
1. Spill, while

handling1
5. Merganser
9. Nuclei of

a starch
10. Rubber
11. Pert, to sod
12. Frosting
14. Conjunction
15. Declare
16. Strive
20. Music note
21. Fragrant

woods
22. Series:

abbr.
23. Island off

Alaska
25. Soapy

water
26. Perish
27. Pert, to

character
of sound

30. Part of
"to be"

31. Decked
anew

34. City: Ala,
33. Greek

letter
37. Horse's

33. Sv.-i-f t
41. Hearty
42. Egg-shap- ed

43. Belgium
Tiver

44. Walk
through
water

DOWN
1. Brief
2. Cover
3. Of great

age
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